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It's A GhristoMerry
SPENDS 12,500

S r''; , jil.--
iSINCE LAST HAY for the

Expenses Include Purchases of

Four Automobiles; Bean
Seed Cost $727

nures to be found at the office
of the territorial auditor show that
the territorial food commifsion. hich
was created last spring by the legisla-

ture and which organized during tb
month of May. has already spent ap-

proximately one-ha- lf of Its appropria-

tion of $25,COO. .

To be exact, the money drawn from

the territorial appropriation up to the
present, totals $12,338.53. thus leaving
a balance of $12,661.47. Thus far the
commission has succeeded in reduc-

ing the price o milk by one cent a
quart.

Four automobiles have been pur-

chased by the commission, one for
each Island, which purchases repre-An- t

annroTlmnteW $2500. This was
at $S50, two Fordfor a Buick roadster (

cars at $498.50 and 147 ?..: eacu uu
a Dodge roadster at $667.60.

One item on the books for bean
feed from the Hawaiian Sugar Plan-

ters' Association, with shipping ex-

penses, is placed at $727.84. There
are many bills for automobile repairs
or --fixtures and for automobile sup-

plies. r .
The wireless message from the looa

commission to Delegate J. K. Kala.nl- -

anaole cost the territory $14.88. Cash
advanced to Arthur L. Dean at the
time be was with the commission,

for an inspection trip to Hawaii,
amounted to $175.35.-

From the time of organization up

to June 20 the commission drew
from its appropriation to the amount
of $4497.97. Arter this time the sums

drawn by months are as follows:
July $537.46.
August $691.94.
September $2256.05.

. October $2734.91.- November $665.02.,
-

-
. December $855.18. "

County Asehts
Activities Are
ToldlnReports

. Messrs. Brldgewater. Henderson.
Forbes and Vicars of the Hilo Board

i. of Trade hara been appointed a com-

mitteer on home and school garden
contests. '

.
; '.' . ; '. U::

": --. - '.. ;; '

A crop of very good ' potatoes has "

been, narvested from two acres ipear
HatoOau. These potatoes bad .. ma-

tured
of

before tlie-
- dry jeathei: set to

erly.Uiht:fiiledj to affect
'V: ?heo. The rtay helped
'r potatoes la this secUoa lo -- k6ep off

the blight by promoting vigorous
; growth. , : f w '

v The East Hawaii agent talked : at
- the recent teachers'- - meeUng anddisr
" cussed garden contests and other food
;

conservation and agricultural subjects
v with.: ail Interested. : - . ; ,

V Tbe West Hawaii agent has visited
several coffee mllls and secured their
consent to give the coffee' skins free

, to those desiring them for packing
"regetables and fruits to be shipped to

- He. then - visited shippers
; aid. told them where .they, could ob--

i in the." skins.- -: .tie reports mere j'wl.nni.t?v.Mffe skins to pack all I

. the vegetables Kona, can aaip n
v shippers will store them op while they

'. can et them.:', -; - v

VManyfinel grapes are being raised
S around Holualoa by Portuguese, Here- -'

Uofore these grapes wereused; almost
exclusively; for 'the' manufacture of

vwiae, but -- this year 'none are. being
i'. used for. this purpose.- - .'When ' the

; : trapes are nearly, ripe the Portuguese
cut away Aha leaves. This tends to

; ' hasten ripening and make the fruit
sweeter. . v--

;. 4--
s '' Some very good taroVbeing raised

by Hawalians In Vest HawaU.' and
' the county , agent is. urging them to

raise all the dible taro possible.

Just now tobacco is bringing a very
good price vln- - West Hawaii, and a
great.deal of It. especially leaves At

' I ft? cigar, wrappers; Is to be shipped
; to the coat-'- ' f :

:
X .

'

On Kauai dryland rice was harvest- -

ed and cut before completely drying
out - Most ; of this rice was In fair

; condition, but seemed to have develop- -
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FRENCH STEAMER BLAMED NEW
FOR HALIFAX DISASTER

(Associated Press by U. S. Navtl Wirslsis.)
HALIFAX, U. S.. Dec. 12, Biame LOS

for the frightful explosion that wreck-
ed Halifax and cost more than 2000 ceed
lives and the --Injury of thousands of signed,
others was placed yesterday upon the
Frencn steamer Mont Blanc, loaded
with munitions, by survivors of the
Norwegian steamer Imo, which
rammed the Mont ,Blanc. This charge
was brought xut in the Investigation
which Is being conducted here with
view, oi ascertaining where the re-
sponsibility for the disaster lies.

Survivors of the Imo, who are now
nder arrest pending' the conclusion

the Investigation, declared that - the
MontBlanc; althongh. loaded with ex-

plosives, was not flying a munitions
fl&. as la the law of the seas, and i

they were unawae-o- f the nature ''ol
her cargo.

The men of the Imo stated also thaf
the: Mont Blanc was approaching the
harbor on the wrong side when the
collision occurred, which accounted
for her. being struck by the Imo.

ART EXHIBITION

There will be an exhibition of
medals, medallions and DhotoeraDhs of
sculpture by Roger Noble Burnham,!
and paintings by Juliet May Frasier,
at the Vniverslty, Club, December 7 td
90 nimn In thft tinhllft from 9 to 11
a.'m,

.
2 to 4 p. m. and 7:30 to 10 p. m.

Hotel streeij entrance. aov.

ed : a ruBt that might have cut the
yield had It been allowed to grow.

When
HouseiitJii
l5Buraen5ome
when Vou tire m 'V J V

when uour nerves are
exdtahie. and ambition
Is gone, you need, medicinal
food-n-ot drugs or stimulants:

SCOTTS EMULSION Is rich in
food value ; it supplies . the very
elements to enliven the blood,
strengthen the nervous system and
restore the courage ox health. .

- SCOTTS EMULSION is
not a patent medicine but
a pure, healthful, upbuild,
ing food-toni- c, free from
alcohol or harmful drugs. t

Doctor, i You
"Stay There"

Likean A th lete!
teen daya tine simply by taking Iron In tba
proper form, and tht after they hadtn aom
rasea been doctorjng for nwntha without ob-
taining any benefit.. But dont taia the old
forma of reduced Iron, Iron acetate op ttneture

Iron simply to aare a few cents. You must
take Iron. In a form that can be caally

and assimilated like nuxated Iron If
you want It to do you any rood, otherwise

may pro? worse than uaelesa.- - Many an
athlete or prize fighter haa woo the day aimpiy
because he knew the set-re-t of. great strength
and endurance and filled his blood wtth Iron-befor- e

he went Into the affray, while many
another has gone down to lnglorioua defeat
simply for the lack of Iron. ... .

KOTS 'zated Iron recommended above by
Dr. Saner. Is one of the newer organic Iron com- -

duct. It is caally assimilated, does not Injure
vmttf iu, ukw UUf Ul7Ck UlU

stomach; on the contrary, it Is a most potent
remedy, la nearly all forms ef Indigestion, as
well a for nerrous, nu-daw- n conditions. The
Manufacturers hare such great confidence hi
Nuxated Iron that they offer to forfeit loe.ee

any charitable institution If they cannot
take any man er woman under Se who lacks
Iron and Increase their etrength 200 per cent or
orer tn four weeks' time provided they hare

serious organic trouble They also offer to
rciui yoo money u aoes not at least
oouwe your strength and endurance In ...
Am-- ' .1 . 1 . . .

i us . at Dcnaon eoiia to..Chambers Drug Co. and aU other druggists.

w

"ABSdLUTE MAXIMUM

SUPREME COURT ,

JURIST FOR CALIFORNIA; th

(AmocuiwI Press by U. S. Naval Wireless.)
ANGELES, Cal., Dec. 12. Su-

perior Judge Curtis Wilbur will suc
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and colors.
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and Silk.
Best quality
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most for and time
Premo Camera will please you most.

Cameras so simple
and that who Premo can make good

start. You experience with Premo.

Jr.

No.
No.

Come

HOLD

ecnoois

and

reopen

aW ayj

has
the

the

Folding Styles
.$2.50.Premo

Cartridge Premo

Premo No.
Premo No.
Premo
Premo

They

i li

$23.50

have behind
and our big stock.

Honolulu Photo Supply Go,
Everything Photographic"

5333Sa?af

nmnfirai
nQff ones. this

Photography

understand

experience

.hnsfrmfls. Y

who

gets

Premo

nresentsvr ; m-
- mr

resDect our holiday oiierins
make "especial appeal. There not article in our store
that does not combine utility with high quality.

Mclnerny's once our showings now complete, and and variety you will find won- -'

assortment choose

Men's Neckwear
stock

distinctive

$5

Pajamas
Oxfords, Madras, Percale

obtainable.

$1.50

garments made
highest imported materi-

als; made
"and

latest

Mclnerny Boxes
presented.

shirt, neckwear

VISIT NOW

alluring appeal everyone, Christmas
wish

are
operate receives pictures

from need

Box and
Premoette
Folding
Premoette

MACAULEY

examinations

hp

Hosiery
every size and shade.. Ready boxed

and half dozens.

35c per up

Silk
For men and hoys also packed the
Box, "with match.

$5

Give Mclnerny Orders
you would prefer your friend choose

his own gift assure
his presentgive him

Merchandise Order. These
any You. simply pay

the money, and give
your friend order him choose
merchandise any kind the amount.

.$6.00
$13.00
$20.00

.$17.50
$88.50

$75.00 $156.00
$59.00

inspect

our

is an

Visit range

derful from.

Neck-
wear
designs

Dress Suits

quality

tailors;

designs

Wednesday,

please

Men',s
quarter

pair

Shirts
Mclnerny

neckwear

absolute satisfac-
tion Mclnerny

obtained
covering amount.

Christmas morning
entitling

covering

$13.00.
..$6.50
.$12.00

.$35.00

.$18.00

years'

to $10

These

bags
please,

your
Suit,
one.

xMas

$4.50

them.

one

are

Silk Lounging Rotpes
Perfect-fittin-g and luxurious ;in pleas-
ing color combinations of the finest
fabrics. ,

$6.50 to $15

Smoking Jackets
One of the most comfortable gifts in
the store. Nothing could more please
your Father, Husband, Son or Brother

$6.50 and upr

Travelling Sets'
are individual sets and are con-

veniently arranged to fit in travelling
or suit cases. If you wish to

select one of these sets.

Tuxedo Suits
boy does npt possess a Dinner

now is an ideal time to get him
They can be obtained in ready-to-we- ar

or made-tb-measur- e.

stock complete

Fort Street

it h

.a


